hands and sticks are what we have with
us and make use of. But frequently Dy is
equatly possible, &s in a tabl,e coaered by
(withl a cloth.
There are 2 special uses of, with.

In addition,

see

go, haae, keep, youttg.

,l
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C. SPECIAL
iil

iil
ilt

i

USES

I. THE

250 FIXED WORD.GROUPS
We now come to some uses of the
Basic words which are not expansions of
the sense but changes of sense (sometimes

not clear from the senses of the separate
words) which come about when certain
words are grouped together. They are
named 'idioms' in the language books,
and have three chief causes :
(i) Attraction to the uses

of

other

words-when we come to a, stop

(ii)

(iii)

(trke a place).
Loss of some of the words normally

used-as when the gold trouble
heeps n government in (the same
place; or keeps it in power).
Some special picture formed in the

past, but no longer clqar to every-

one-for

example,

fwt up with.

There is no need to take much trouble
about these special uses if your interest in

Basic is limited to business letters, or to
hearing Radio talks ; or if you will be
talking chiefly to persons without a knowledge of normal

rg2

English. But it is a good
13{}

thing to have them ail together, so that
the learner may have the complete story
in front of hirn.
The best way is to get used to them by
experience-by reading books in Basic
and making a note of uses which do not
seem natural to you from a knowledge
of
the words by themselves.
lhen you may go quickly on to the list
of Fixed uses which are necess ew, when
you are given a selection of iidioms'
which it would not be possibre to go far

without.
The only word,s for which more than a
very short note is needed are in two
$roups

l.

:-

Come and go, fut and take, giaeand
gat
together with tct and keep,

;

hava and make. (AU

2.

examples).

with

s

At, by, in, on, to, and up ; together
with for and of. (AU wiin t0

in Basic English which is not
quite regular) in less time than it takes to
get through a normal meal.
These fixed uses are unnecessary for
anyone who is going through the Basic
system for the first time ; but they are listed
here, so that at the end there is nothing
more to come. The learner may then go
back to them when the working of the rest
of the system is clear. Most of them are
important chiefly for purposes of ornament
or smooth urriting, but there are some by
which very common needs are covered
without going a long way round. These
{ue specially listed on page 146, where
eaery use

the learner is given a Basic Selection.

It

may be noted that, for memory purposes, all
the 250 special uses are given in the form of

stories, and the reader may be interested

in working out the connections.

examples).

This grves us tgO exarnpres, and there
are 20 other special uses witrr words in
this
group. In addition, there are 100 speciar

\rith the rest of the Basic list-makirrg
in all. In fact, a quick writer would
*:u- a copy *;;*tete rist (srvins
uses

250

"

135

Acts

(r0 cRouPS OF s)

COME
l

'
2'

KEEP

The governments will corne
to an agroetncnt
about the taxes.

The

trail ,*il ti'*e to a ,tgpat

the station.

1 r' *#'";:;riy:w!",#n:,

om

p Papers under the seat.
1_ tlow did flris con e about ?
CET
I ' He had Jlo money
because he got a
Iast vear

c pria

at e

l.
2.
3.'
4.
5.

The, gold trouble kept the government in.
They kept the danger off as long as possible.
We kept the manager on, till everyone was
out of work.
He kept his interest uP, all through the
winter.
I kept up with the changes in public opinion,
and took his place.

LET
booh owt

2.
saict they woulcl
set a ptay up
f,3J,*:nds
3. fhuy _Ai-a
get the letter off before he was
of fiis f,our*.
. turned out.no!
i
I
!

l.

2.
3.

There was a great noise when s};.e tret off thc
gun.
She will not l,et us into her sdcret.
She had been letting out the shirt, becausc it

was getting tight.

4. A good man would notlet hi,s friends down.
5. She has now let her house to a friend.
MAKE

Mothers giye birth to babies.
l. She
2.
.g!y;- her iiii- to the family, that she
would
take care of the-iittru"t".i
s.
gaii- b;rk;i";;;j"Jr.a
strange
*;J*,
4' Thgy. dicl not giue up hope till the news
wa.s
certain.
5' N1w;napers are giuen toprinting farse

GO

state-

ments.

I.

of the walls did not go with my
f,t:r:"lour
?. An old man in the front h$ glne to sleep.

q. Something went oy iitn a loud
noise.
The light -went
in' tn, middle of my talk.
!.
o. I am going tooii
mahe a protest to tfre gas
companv.
HAVE ' J
I. I had, a talk with him thig- morning.

3. .5sirJ#i,ts l:f:i:$ii:;"#Atside
heads.

our

4. Tl:.y tloyt go.i.rtg such questions
vy r-vr because
,to
of their interjst
in Listory:
5' r wi' haae notnii[-]o
do with foolish discussions.

I86

l. He made uP a story which was not quite true.
2. It was not hard to mahe out tha sense of his
words.

3. He had made the material into trousers, in
erTor.

4. She made much (little) of it.
5. It is unkind to mahe sport o/ persons

dressed

in a strange way.

PUT

l. A common way of putting an idea (suggestion)
across is by advertisement.
2. He put up an argument (fight) when the
trainer said the horse had been poisoned.
3. He put the undertaking (business) through
before he went away.

4. They put the discussion (talk, meeting)
"ff
till the morning.
I
5. The chances are generally against you if
you put money on a horse (event).

TAKE
l. He tooh up the question (painting) with
great interest.

2. He did not take into accownl all the details.
3. The facts were tahen in the wrong way.
4, We tooh him for an expert.
5. The news took tt,s by -surprise.
t87

F'OR

AT
l.
2.
3.

l. He has to regrat'for hds acts.
2, He has no feeling (rcspaat, I'oaa) fo, his
family.
3. F{o was rcsponsibld for her death.
4. I{e went away for this fenson.
5. He kept away for fear of th.e law.
6. IIe will go to prison for the first timc,
7. He will be there for a lomg timc,
8. There is no ca,use for protest.
9. Every judge would say the samc thiug,

Directions
(8 cRouPS OF l0)
The men are at u)ar
kyorh, play, restl.

were happy ai Ttrst (tastl
Ilu"
r ney were at

a great diitante from their
countrv.
4.
aid
not
go
to bed at night.
T|"y.
- At
o.
times they were covered with
sma[
insects.
There was some surltrtse at their
to

d,csire

get back.

There urere at reast (most)
' ---r'1000 persons at the

station.

I#lr.had

the interests of their coantrS, at

e :#L\Wffili#;f{:;,i;)f-r

I0.

Tliey

e

firing

r

}

BY

ff,:f;31hTfrHi'
t: i;;;;;;iltfffi:I"-;,W,W!;yi'.
s:

on an isl'and,y himsetf.

'

4' r had come Jcross some coal oir the isrand
by chance.
5. By. the_ud!, have you
r -- ever been dowa a coal
mine ?
g. No smoking, by order.
7. A young_ ;i3ei ;;i the Basic words
by
Iess than i, weet.
^ hcart inthe
8'
woraliaer inio his head by
sraw

Yr;rtj/:

,:

bv davt, he got

lrt
;t{::x{{{.y;:H,'k!:,
---.
ru.
ne
ls coming here at 4, by this cloch.

188
I
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:

10.
IN
l.

,

word for uord.
Mon are like animals, but for their brains.

The judge said that the prisoner was in lkc

right (arong).

He took a tin tray in

crchanga

for

his

picture.
3. Ttre picture itself was done in metal (uood).
4. The head is turned in a stranga weY
5.
6.

(direction).
Strange things are done tn the namc of art.
The plcture was damaged yesterday in &

srnash.
7.
8.
9.
10.

lift was in mot'ioa when he got out.
It will be in operation (use) again to-day.

The

He gave the facts in answcr to a question.
Basic is a very good svstem in lact (and m
theory)

OF

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Do not go out of tbe room so guickly.
You were tolhing o/writing a book of general
knowledge.
f arn full o/ good ideas.
These facts may be of use to you.
Ctothing tnade of wool is best in 4 cold

country

6. The Englishman's loue (carc, control, gri|)
of animals is surprising.
7. Wars of religion were common in the past.
8. In the futuro, we may be consciows o/ eventr
at a distance.

9. Basic is the best system bccause o/ its simple
ruleg.
10. That was very hind of you ; and your last
point is a good example of advertiscmont.
180

T'tl'
lII''l

uses so far
of operanames
listed, there are 10 more
separate
two
with
and directions

In addition to the special

ON

I ;
I
1
I

l. The light is now oa.
2. The pictures are on uieu.
t: f c.ritu on purposa to see them.
4. This design is on a great scale.
5. I have a friend on the committee.
6. He is an erpeyt on old prints.

tions

special uses' making another

I
I
I
I

are

:-

will do (\K::^::Jtillt*t*;n"
1. rhe bricksweil
(badtY
d'id
i:. fi"Yo'i*oiiii*'

,oPP
""tititities'
to be broken'
3. TliJ Sfttt it about
about by the
4. I{e was angry at being- o'at"d
men.
old
were
foolish act' but after al'l they
5. ;f;;;;

I

6.
7.
8.

I

9.
10.
11.

7. Bad music is dear lo the public.

12.
13.

lrl
I , '-

I

I I

I
I

20' These

2'

7.

.

14,

,

!"il

tr" golJt; dhtihA"th''t i: i:
rf
'r;ivou
i;t;;;; aoin on" lovers of Pe?:e'
The future

the past'

*iffi"-ii'fft'entfrorn

'
toot t"t* |'om daY to daY
stringe b-ehaviour
It was "t"tr"?''o-i titeiroff
head's'
their
that they.*"i"-tf*ost*ti did not put him
His expene"* in the

His ideas

yh"l he had in mind'
#"!Tt!!lflfi;,oet
if"th; s*ri" system have begn
All the o"t"if

worheil ol,l,t.
r ^--rr *Arr
you r'wilt sfe
When th9 pag e is twrneil over'
another list'
your head if
You will g"t tU" words ilto
16
frequentlv'
ouer
,'oY-th"u*
;;
*"tigp learning harder'
"'i"iii
17. being unoei 7;;t
adscr'cssion Jor a' long
;;J
idea
Tbe
18.
ti*"ri*pr"
has weight wtth the

15

even to set mv overcoat

{tr;}}l}o.nu'u

$"j"f,"

as toohing after,the store'
the street (rood).
Hitook **it'8oiolr
reason

l"lll?;

19.

system

education exPerts'

be angry (pleased'\ with
20. There i, oo ii.!a {o
slow learners'

pipes

fired ap again before

the
l

Tii:ilit;|aceson

the waus wnr have to be

,8: ff5iltll:tr"';:f:i:';:;i,;p,?f;:lhi
troubl,es of this

l4l
l

son

'r'-,

,

'

'r'

ll'

'.

WITH GENERAL NAMES
'we

a^re

now at the end of the tsO special

uses of names of acts and directions.

'Her"

are 100 more with the other words in
the

Basic list, making the 2s0 complete.
First come those with the oih., words
in the group headed . Operations,.

l. If it is as thc wise men sa,lt,nothing will
be the samc tomorrow &s ii i, to_d,-ay";
il;;
to some it seems. as- if there is very little
):? "t,:Ttrn'1,:H',1'f""

z probably

j:t#",

false.

8. such questions are not at all interesting to the normal
1' He and his friends *"rr.-**e interested
in talking to ofla another
"tu anout business.
5. That is {o s&!, tf"y are betteratmaking
money than at foiming theones.
6. eU Arut the simplesi-Bootr-sena
them
to sleep.
7. I{ere and thcre a man with rnonev mav
have
for someone *h; -h;; iilli
about.respect
lahguage.
8, 9. Fot, talkiig [enerally, it is as true cts
than)- _e-ver trrli in""" is ritfle
ltyuer
rn
common between them.
10, 11. so as to get iinguage taken
seriouslv
by governments,- scioots , -i"i-';;";i,
t2,

ts.

some_

So

new system is necessarv.

tlat srsic ;+-;;';;;t""ry

lor the purpose.

!4. The hole was produced by an acid
actlng on t}re matorial.
15,18. In addttlon to this, the colour wat
taken out, which was sad because the
coat had been sent on approvel.

that a young woman made
an attack on her loaer with acid im
belief that he had been false to her.
19,20,21. Tlu_police hr{ no belief in his story
till they saw that his coat was ra bttb
17, 18. The story is
the

oo

a.at.

23. He got a new coat oz credit.

21,25. But it was to his crcdit that he had no

desi$ns on her tnoney.
,29. This story is given in detall because
2e,30. it is an example of how, in thc end,
even in front olf one's lover, actittg
on Trnpulse is sometimos not in ono.s
interests,
31. If yog are at o less for something to
-

26,27

32.

?
In a short time you will probably

do, why not go to Chicago

be mahing love to the daug[ter of b
gunman.
33, 34. Then I will be able to put up a stone

in rnernory of you, witfr a beautiful
design I hauo in rnlnd.

85. This pwts me

in rnind, of another friend

who came to a bad ond.

I haue a (gooQ mind lo make a book
about him.
37. He had, a name for keeping on the
right side of the law.

36.

38, 89. Some business men tooh

note o/ this
fact, when their accounts were not

thing
40,41.

r42

(had come to bits\.

The woman was let off o% conditlon
that she got married to the man.

quite in otd,et.
In part because

he was their friend,
and in part because he saw a chance of

p-rofit, he said he would tahc pafi in
the organization of their company.
42, 18,44. A meeting took place at wf,ich-the
public took a, different polnt of liow
from the controlting body about the
accounts in qr.lestion.
143

'

:

76,76, When they got there, she tooh in honil
the cooking operations, and he went
to get some fish, but his fishing-line
was

in knotg.

77, After a time this got on his nerves.
78,79, Resting in the shade of a tree which
had tahenroot near the river, he gave
himself up to memories of his days al
school.
80,81, 82. These flowers will have gone lo seed
before I get up from here, he said to

himself, unconscious of what might
be in store for h:im from the woman
on watch by the fire.

WITH NAMES OF QUALITIES
certain before you get married
that you have somethingin common.

83, 84. Mahe

Everything is dependent on his
comfort, so be fertile in bright ideas.
87, 88. Do your best to get the better of bad

85, 86.

humour.

89. Do not let your good-mornings (days,
nightsl become automatic.
90, 91. It is hard on a, man if he no lon$er
has any peace because he is married.
92,93,94. The days maygo past quickly enough
al present, and everything may seem

all ri$ht.

95, 96. Though

two persons do not get tlred

of one another stral$ht awa!, they
may later.

97.

But it is clear from watching the
happy faces of animals with youn$
that my worst fears may not corna
true.

WITH

OPPOSITES

98. Dear Mr. Anyman,
99, 100. Is this a record ? I am 100 years old
and have not ever been tha worse for

drink.

r45

